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MARKET

REPORTS

JiYWIRE

BAY CITV MARKET

QUOTATIONS ON PRODIJCK AT

BAN FRANCISCO AND PORT-

LANDLOCAL MAHKOT COD'

RKOTKD UP TO RATK

Snn Frnnclsoo, Apr. 2S Whont
No. 1 Callfoi'iiln club, per cutital.
$1.D7 V4 fP LOR; wlilto milling club,
$1.02 Vi io 1.07 Vi ! white Australian,
$1.70 f' 1.72 1(6 ; northern bluestoih,
$1.02 & 81.C7V& northern club,

l.G0Ql.un; Inferior grade or
wheat, 1.3lifll.fi0.

Hurley No. 1 feed, $1.3ri(ftl.i0,
with Kinio fnncy ut com-
mon to rnlr, 91.27V6 C? 1.32 ; brew
Ing nt San Frnnclsco, '$1.42 Up
1 . 4 7 Vis browing and shipping at
Port Contn, ?i,40P1.4fi; Chevalier,
91.05 fff l.Sfi, according to natality.

Duller Fresh California extra,
22e; llratkrtf.,21 "do; seconds, 21c;
pitching, No. 1, lD'jc; packing No.
2, IS'jq,

Eggs Por dozen, California fresh,
Including ciihoh, extras, 2 le; flrsta
lViir: seconds, 17c; tlilnlH, 10o;
dlrttOH, No. .1, l!)c; dlrtloB No. 2,
1 7e.

PotntooH Per cental, Loinpoc.i.
$t.in1.2fi; Oregon hiirbnnks, 90c,
7f 91.10; rlvor wIiIIob, fancy, IO(fT

8fic; oarly roao, $1.25 7P 1.3n; river
rode, $1.3(i2P1.40; sweet potatoes;
$2. 00(01-1.0- pur crato; new potato ;h

2V403o per lb.
Onions DurmudiiH, $1.8liifc2.00

AuHtrallan brown, $n.00ET 5.50 per
crato.

Ornngos Per box, navels, fancy,
$2.50(012.75; standard, $2.00dT2.25;
TauKctrlmm, $1.50 2.00.

ii

SALKM MARKKT.
Local Wholesale MnrknU

HffCH He.
I'luUor Cronniory, 25c.
CowH-$3(iT3.- 50.

Hoiih lie; mixed ublokuiiH, Oc.
Local wlioat 8208Gc,
Onto 38fi40e.
Uarluy $25.
Flour Hard wheat, $1.50 ff 4.80.

valloy, $1.00.
Hay Cheat, $13(IM4; clover, $10

tf'2 por ton; timothy, $11 (015.
Onlonn 3$ic
lloptt 007 orop, 4fi4,fcc.
Casoora Dark 3 to 3 Vic
Mohair t8o.

IWimII Market.
Oata $l.l5tf1.50 por
Wheat $1.00.
Ilotlod barley $31.
Hgg 17o.
rtutlor Country, 25o;

cwt.

creamery,
30o.

Flour Valloy, $ 1.1 6 0 1.20 por
Hiic.k; hard wlioat, $1.(0.

llran 90c per sack; $30.00 por
ton; iiliortH, $1.25 per wick.

Hay Chpat . $ 1 0 4f 1 T ; plover,
$15; ohont, SBo; clover, 75c por cwt.

Ornngoa ilS.0KV8.7R.
LIvuMock.

Hoga Fut, $5.50.
Stock hogs $4.50.
Sloan Tops, $3.50; fair, $2.75 Q

$3,00,
Vonl GSc.

tropical Frultn.
IJannnas $fi.00.
OmiiK8a$2. 4 0 ff 2 .5 0.
Loiuons $3.50 4.50.

Portland Market.
Whea- t- Club. SI If S5c; valley,

848Rc; bluMstom, soiX7e.
Poultry V HMii. 14if14V4c;

ducks, iRlbine; pigeons, old, $1 per
dOS4l).

MIlUtulT Rrnn, $24.
Hay Timothy. valley, $7.50; al-

falfa, $ ri cr i x . r. o .

Vol eh $14.

Death Was Oi UN Heels.
Jese P. Morris, of Skippers, Vn.,

had a oloo call In tUu spuing of
lOOtt. Ho says: "An attack or
pnou'noUn loft mo bo vonk and with
such a fuarful counh thrt my friends
doolarod consumption had mc, and

was o. my hoeK Then I was
to ty Dr. King's Now

D'seovory. It helped re Immediate-ly- ,
and after two and a half

bottles 1 was a w.ol man uguln. 1

to u ml uut that New Discovery la
tho boat remedy for coughs and hint;
dlnoc"! in all tho world." Sold under
KUrnleo nt J. C. Pony's druR
store. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

"lonnody's Iixayvo Cough Syrup
acts momutly yet gently on the
dol, through which tho cold la
forood out of tho systoiu, and at tho
seme 1 1 in. it u!Uh tullauunatlou
Sold by ttil druugUta.

Huie Wing Sang Co.

DIG STOCK 01 GOODS
Wo mako up all kinds of wrappers

and white underwear, waists, kimon-
os and skirts; ull kinds of gentle-
men's and ladles' furnishing goods;
all kinds of Bllk ami drc&s goods,
hose, shoos, suits, pauts, overalls,
blaukets, neckwear, matting, uhlua-War- e,

trunks, embroidery aud laco
now soiling at coat.
3SC N. Commercial St. Salem, Or

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-

der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitfs Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Trial For 25c
B. G. DoWITT lb CO., Chicuso, III.

Ali'h DIUTGGIHTS

TIM DAVENPORT

ON STATEMENT I

SAVS IUT KOH IT HAINING ALL

HAY TIIK W1IOLK T1CKKT

world) iiavr rtiimirci) in
MAItlOX.

Sllvorton, April 24. (I2d. Journ-a;- )
Tho genuine ftoiKibllcnnn of

Marlon county nppreclato the good
work done by your paper In advocat-
ing Statement No. 1 und If Inut Fri-
day, the 17th, had not been such n
mlHcrablo day, without a doubt,
every oUe of our candidates would
have been nominated. Tho country
precincts would havo carried them
triumphantly If tho ' voters had
turned out nB thoy should havo
done. For be It known that tho
farming population by a largo ma-
jority aro wldo awake to the real
Ihhuo now presented to them for do-"Isl-

and thoy will not lot go ol
It until It Is docldcd right. The
present apparent niphonvnl nifalnst
I lie election or U. 8. senators by
popular vote, was shown on election
day to be a combination , botweon
hungry politicians In tho guise of
Hed-roc- k Republicans.

AP dny Friday, In Sllvorton, and
probably In every town In tho coun-
ty, thoy woro nctlvoly ongnged In
electioneering ngalnnt Stntement No.
1 mon and ror Fulton. Somo strong
Ilopubllcnn partlzans havo been
fooled by tho cry that Statoment No.
1 la merely a tuho to olect Governor
Chamberlain to tho U. S. sonnte, but
very short nlghted such Hopuhlt-enn- s

are, and of treacherous mem-
ories too, to bo gulled by tho pro-teiiH- u

of Hiicli a combination, that
they are of tho old guard, standing
solidly for tho malntntuonco of

prluclplos. It Is very Im-
portant Hint tlioBo Republicans who
aro luoxorablly addlctd to voting
without discrimination, should begin
1o look n "loedlo oudt" and not got
Into tho wrong band wagon or fol-

low off a beer cart, which Is the fate
sooner or lator of tho yellow dog
vpterj

, Now, I HolQinuly affirm, that if It
he possible hi cjnmmlt a political
parly to any prlnnlplo or policy (of
which shrewd peoplo somotlmes
doubt), the Republican party of Or-
egon lias bnen committed to tho
ejection or V. S. senators by the peo-
ple, it hws. boon endorsed scvornl
times by the legislature, almost
unanimously, by party conventions
and by Hio lower houno or congrosn
Hnvoral tlmoH when It was solidly
Republican. Jt and tho Initiative
and referendum could not have boon
adopted hunt without tho Indorse-- .
jnent of the G. O. P. Mind that
(now; and further, that said declara
tion bad no strings tn It no its or
buts.

It did not ay. "provided be poo-,pl- o

olrct a Republican," and if any
uncmber had offered wuch nn amend- -
.nout, ho would havo been speedily
xamlned for lunacy. And yet, that
s just what the roactlonnrles are

"trying to bring us to. A shrewd
'woman recently vonmrksd that Bhe
'Jhought Uhmy ought to be, for mon.
an age limit to the right to talk
ijionsense. I endorse the proposal.
'Properly coiuldond, tht n-

n'0 not Rotiubllcans; ind asfriesHpmooratR stand ns a unit 'for
j ho reforms we have, thoy aro roal'y
puts'de of both pai ties stragglers,
derelicts, so to speak. Tho socialists
or ni'ohlbltiouUta would -- not havo
them and I do not know where thoy
could go unluss tho nuaruhUU could
omoloy them.

Th.e, results of. the ,)ate olftqUon.
fullv confirm 'my opinion Ihrtt Iho
Republicans of Oregon, In the main,
are candid men who doslre that tholr
unrty shall bo the jmrtv of tho poo-U'- e.

and belkve it to bo such, not-
withstanding Its share of errors
That It has been trlckod tlmo nnd
again by Its trusted servants and tho
nnllllclnuB, all will admit, but the
rank and file aro. In purpose, sound
to the core. Thoy endorsed the re-

form movement and they will not go
back on It, oven though n few poli-
ticians take tho back track tn com-uu- n

with tho liquor trust
"They gave tho convention system

a half century's trial, and found Its
representatives too often unfaithful
to ih genera) Intorosts, and while
(hey cannot fathom the future to
any groat extent, thoyx have sutTlcl-o- nt

proof already to warrant a con-
tinuance and extension of tho re-
form measures. From what I have
soon lately, I am fully convlncod that
we are nt tho beginning of a great
and general onllghtmont among tho
common people, as respects govonr-mont- al

affairs. Heretofore they havo
boon uuployod In partizan politics
which has kept tholr party spirit
nctlv'A mill nr.inf.l iirulmllAa Inliii- -
(cal to tho just couBldoratlou of real
politics. Thoy have accepted party
catch-word- s as genuine nrluciulos

jan-- i thus became, oo ottca, the

stock In trade or solf-seckl- poll-tlclan- o.

Under the new regime, all this ha?
be n oi wjll be abandoned Tholr
minds will be employed In the con-

sideration of constitutions and laws
dissociated from pnfttzanlsm.

They tako tho pamphlets contain-
ing the proposed laws- and amend-
ments and by tholr firesides or in a
meeting called for the purpose, dis
cuss thorn with reference to tho er-fe- ct

thov will havo unon their own
and tho general interests. Tholr
pnrtlzan feollngs nro not called Into
play, and as everybody knows, that
tho many cannot be tho beneficiaries
of privilege, there will bo In insis-
tence Tor equality, which is Justice,
and thus will result a continual

to a Eovernment of tho
people, by tho people and for the
people. Can any sagacious person
think of such employment by the
mlllmtiH of minds, without foresee-
ing that tho Innermost rocesses of
social problems will bo discovered,
the Complexities of government be
simplified, and tho crooked mndo
straight, by such mental concentra-
tion? To be Burp, there will be con-tralrlc- ty

of opinions, conflicts of
Beirishness, and practical mistakes,
but for what better or higher pur-
pose were wo destined than to strive
and blunder and fall, and thereby
build foundntlonq upon which to rise
continuously? Woll may the privi-
leged classes tremble for their un-Ju- bi

advantages, the corporations
,fon tholr wntored stweks, tho trusts
for the solidity of tholr combina-
tions, tho stnndpattjorB for the 'gov-
ernmental favoritism too long en-

joyed, and all other forms of greed
inimical to tho commonwcnlth, for
all must scale down, sooner or lator
to the legitimate rule of equal rights
to all, epochal privileges to none.

And yet, with this grand progres-
sive prospect in view, we hoar some
prominent Republicans complnlning,
lout It bo tho denth blow to tho G.
O. P., and tho loss of tholr basic
principles; whllo other members of
It having In mind Its Indestructible,
original purpose1 of establishing Jus-
tice, wondor rim'r query ns to the
spiritless plight of tholr complaining
brethren.

Many good, qulot, timid people,
hnve no conception of govornmont,
except as' a schomo to koop every-
thing qulot, o nllay agitation, to
prevent controversy, to hnve ovory
fellow, bo content with IiIb lot, to In-

culcate lio mnxtm th'at poverty for
tho ninny Is the ordination of the
Almighty, Hint charity is tho only
proper way of adjusting tho Inequal-
ities In social conditions; nnd such
people want to oxtond tho proBlden
Hal term, havo Infrequent elections,
and favor any govornmont which
win give thorn peace, law and or-

der.
Poor, good souls! Thoy want to

koop thlngB fixed, whon by the law
or Nature all things nro In contin-
ual evolution and progression,

Progression Ib tho true American
I don; nnd that moans agitation, em-
ployment or mind nnd body. Not by
tho fow, but by tho mnny. Govorn-
mont monus much more than hup-proRsl-

of tho funnily, the protec-
tion of llfo nnd proporty, tho main-
taining or tho .status quo. proudly
considered, It Is the Bupromo' nrt or
social correlation.' And this is Im-

possible of nttainment, oxcopt by
tho active participation of tho mnss,
tho common puoptb. It ennuot de-sco-

to them from tho row, how-
ever highly oxnlted In all that can
contribute to liumnn excellence.
George nnncroft Rnld, In n lecture
delivered before tho Adelphl Society
or Williams Collogo: "Tho duty or
America Is to Kocuro the culture and
tho hnpplness of the massoa by their
reliance on themselves. It Is the
confession of an enemv to democracy
that 'all tho great and noble Institu-
tions of tho world havo como from
popular efforts' It Is tho uniform'
tendency of tho popular olomont to
elevate and bless humanity. The
exact measure or the progresa or
ctvlllzatlon is tho dogree In which
the intelligence or tho common mind
has prevailed over wealth and brute
force; in other words, tho meawir.0
of the progioss of civilization is tho
progress of tho people. Rvory ob-

ject connected with the bonovolopt
exertions of tho day has reforonco
to tho culturo or those powers which
nro alono tho common inheritance.
It Is alone by Infusing great princi-
ples Into the common mind that rev-
olutions In human society nro
brought about. They novor havo
been, thov novor enn bo effected by
suptrlor Individual excellence."

No doubt, our benevolent polltl- -'

clans would like to run things, but
It would spoil thorn ror. anv usoful
purpose. The" poople will promote
thinkers and leaders; not bosses.

T. W. DAVENPORT.

Kiore Is not'.lrig hotter 'than Ko-d- ol

for ivspepsln. Indigestion, sour
stomi.ch, b lei Ing of gas and nor-vo- us

headache. U digests what yon
nt. SoM bv ull drugghts.

FOLGERS
GOLDENrnrcrF
GATE
Always the same.
Not up then down.
Not good today-ba- d

tomorrow.

Aroma- -
tight
tins.

vbva?
rJ Vt

Nevt
bulk.v

J. A. Folder L Co.
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VOH SALI3

Dry Fir Wood For sale at reduced
prlco. Phono 1417 or 1283.
Downing & Eoff.

Worlds of Itloom Cnlla llllos, roses,
violets, clnornrlas, hynclutha, dnr-fodil- s,

otc, and everything in noa-Bo- n.

Mrs. Hugh Jury. 1052 Court
Btroet, Snlem,

For Sale First-clas- s enrpot paper ut
this ofllco; 25c for a big roll.

For Sale at liiirgniii I2lght-roo- m

houno and lot, :i2.l N. Church St.
Seven-roo- m house and lot 555
CliemekeUi SI. V. II. Sloper, 221
N. Front St. 4-- 1. '1- -1 mo

Wiring, Wiring Wo will wire your
buildings now or old In nir abso
lutely llrst class manner at prices
cheaper than over beroro known In

Salem, Hyde Uron. Mlocitrlc Co1.,

.'122 N. High. Phone 009.
1- -1 5-- 1 mo

Subject to Aiti'iuiiv in Price 1 offer
120 acres, six miles out; DO clear
ed and In cultivation; balance pas
ture; some timber; family or-

chard; nil necessary buildings;
team, vehicles, stock, machinery,
etc., worth $2000 go with place
nil for $7000 on terms. Adjoining
proporty rntod at $D0 per aero.

' Paul M. Slum, 222 N. Commercial.
Phono Main 720.

KKg8 Rose comb Rhode Inland IUU
Dost of all chlckous, 15 eggs $1.

Phono 000, nftor Wodnosdny April
15, Mrs. K. T. Jnidd, Salem. Ore.

4-- 1 4 -- 2 w

For Sale 312 acres, 250 acres bpt-tor- n

lauds, balanco upland timber-
ed; 130 ncros cultivated; two
story nouso, two largo barns, ono
small orchard; 3 miles from
town; switch nt farm; line loca-

tion. A rnro bargain ir sold in 10
days, Kasy tonus. Addrcsj Rt.
2, Box 105, Salem, Or.

For Halts-Sort- od llrst class pota-too- B

at Fry's warehouse. Enquire
nt DIcH. Wostaoott'H livery Btable
or phone 329. Prlco 40c por sack.

FOi: S.UiK .

A Good Investment A mod-
ern residence within 2 blocks of
Btrootcnr; 4 blocks to business
contor; easy tonus If doslrod.
Prlco $24 00. this Ib worth Investi-
gating. Insures you n greater In-

come than having your money In
tho bank or investing In U. S, gold
bonds.

Here "s Another Snap 5 acros cIobc
to Salem, about mile to stroot- -

car. A largo houso, bnrn,
45x45; about 40 fruit troos or
different vnrlotlos. also small fruit
building; can't bo dupllcatod short'
of $3000. If talcon nt onco, prlco

$2500, one-ha- lf ensh, balanco tlmo
to suit. Call Investigate and bo
convinced.

This Is Your Money's Worth 122
ncros of 'rloh valloy land, 60 acros
in cultivation, 30 acros lino piling
tlmbor, balnnco pasture; running
wntor; good houso, barn nnd out
buildings. Only one-ha- lf mile from
R. R, dopot, Price $C0 por ncro.
Sco us nbout this.

SALEM INVESTMENT CO.
432 Stnto St.

WANTED

Wanted A girl to do homso work
on a farm. Phono 1203 Main Im-

mediately.

Wanted Situation hy compotont
wnmnu nnd dauglitor as house-
keeper. Addros Mrs. Win. Mar-
shall, Salem P. O., Gen. Del.

lilVKKV AND FEED STAHLES

l.lvtry and Fxl ritables Old Post
ofllco Stables, at 254 Ferry street
between Commercial and From
streets. Telephone 188. Somo oi
the finest liveries In the city cab
bo found horo. Dick Westacott
proprietor. 10-1-l- yr

DRAl'.MKN.

Cummins Hros.' Transrcr CetuiMiny

All kinds of transfer work done
Furniture and pianos boxed road;
for shlpmeuV Prorojit service Ii
our motto. Stand and otQce at
25S South Commercial street
Phone 210. Residence Phone 968

n-i- in i i iPJAIHEJRS
Thco. M. narr Plumbing, hot wat

and steam heating and tinning
164 Commercial street. Pbont
Malo 192. '

M. J. Peuel Plumbing, steam anc
gas fitting. Successor to Knox &

Murphy, 226 Commercial street
Prone Main 17.

SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES
Prank M. Urown. --Manufacturer oi

sash, doors, mouldings. All klndi
of house finish and hard wood
Work. Front street, between 8UV
and Court. Make all complaint!
at the office.

FOB RENT

WMt

For Rent Abount 8 acres good po-
tato ground InBldo city limits. See
Derby & Willson.

' ,
For, Rent Flvo-.roo- houso with' basement; houo with

bath, hot and cold water and baso- -
. inent. Enquire Aug. Schrlebor,

560 N. High Btroet.

NIccNt, I'unilHlicd Itooiiiw in j,0
city; rates reasonable' by day or
week. Gas and bath; centrally
located. Call , and investigate
Mrs. G. F. Soeley, 203 Front St

mo.
'

USCELr,ANEgUS

i.omoN Noodle ifoi'SE
Street, Smv High,

Salem Employment' Co. 487 Stnto
street. Phono Maine 149. Head-
quarters for employer nnd e.

All kind's or help supplied
free, ir you. want work come to
ns. tr.

Sliepard AJ Holdei-Ro- id ostato
agency. Room 1, Stousloft Hldg.
Agents for Jncobs-Stol- n Co., Port-
land. Lurgest subdivision opera- -

. tors on thu coastv 4-- 2 0-- 1 mo.

llimrd and Itooias, lioino Cooking--

Rest 2Dc meill In city, you help
yojiirtiolf. Lar;o pleasant rooms.
Roadltig room. Rates reasonable
Investigate. W. II. Dradloy,
Prop,, 357 Commorclal stroot.

(?oncivto Work Got my prices on
sidewalks, curbs, Boptlo tanks and
cement work of any kind. All
work guaranteed flrsUclnsa. Mr.
Ward, Highland add. Phono GG9

May 24-- H

Will Call and Iy Cash For mon'i
coat off clothin, brokon watchci
and Jewelry. Wo clean and press
High grado work. Phono 963
Slgourncy, 483 Stato. ,

Wanted ir you want a "mnrblo or
granlto monument wo can save
you money. Wo don't pay. big rent
nor city taxes you got tho bonofll
Como and got our prices, and be
convinced. Our shop Is In City
View comotory. J. p. Bpnhnnnan.
manager. Phono 1266. -tr

Vogcc Lumber and Fuel Co. Lum
bor .Hhlnglos, building material
wood and conl. Low priced and
prompt dcllvorlos. One block east
of S. P. passonge? dopot. Phone

'
198. -tf

lluttc & WvnderotU Flue wines
liquors and cigars. Wo haudh
tho colobratod Kollog gand Casth
whiskies. Cool and refreshing boo
constantly oi draught. Sout)
Commercial stroot.

Enlarged'
Our mont market''on East 'State

Ureot has boon doubled In size and
wo aro hotter prepared thau over to
jorvo customers. Prompt sorvlco nnd
the .best of meats our motto. Call
or phono 199. B, E. Edwards Mont

Co.

BUTTERNUT I1REAI).
It is worth moro than nny othe

road yet tho prlco Ib no higher
?or Bal.) at your grocers'.

CALIFORNIA IIAKERY,
Thomas Coo1oyM Props,

LODGES.

Jarpeiiters Union No. 1005 Lot
Union No. 1065 of Carpenters an.

Molrers of Amorlca moot over
Saturday ovonlng nt 7:30 p. in. !

Henrot hall, 420 State St. A. W

Dennis, Rec. Sec.

Foresters of Aiucrll'n Court She.'
wood Foresters, No, 19. Meeti
SnlMrday night In Holmun hall

State street Waldo Miller, C. R

J. C, Perry, financial secretary

Central Lodgo So. 1H, K, of P- .-
Castle Hall in Holman block, cor

ner State and Liberty streoti
Tuesday of each week at 7:30 l
m. Oscar Johnson, C. O.; H, B ,

Anderson, K. of R, and 3.

Modern Woodmon of America On
gon Cedar Camp No, 5246. Meeti

overy Thursday evening at I

o'clock In Holman hall. W. W

Hill, V. C; F. A. Turner, cler

Woodmen of World Meet every Fr
day njght'at 7:30, In Holman ha

O. L. Darling, a C; P. L. Frax

lr, Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Unio; Sick, acel

dent and pension Insurance; a.

000,000 pledgrd; every claim pI
Good agent wanted. J. H, C

Mongomery, supreme organlter
Box432 Salem, Oregon. R. B

Ryan, secretary. 646 State stret

RHIGUESTER'S PILLS

14. ?
em i nJ uw J?ii'u vr

juSmSmaM

The

Wfa Houslg
Rt

J !

2 ,0'nu,
1 25c Dinner at

M

4.

&

.m r.""
Caii a .. r
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"' .'

alau ftiri.L.. I

WUHi

,UCJttHL
WcQfchdst&SK

'Prirtn

DoPtfTii,
-- uUUBd fe

ATIH1

Sakm

Rcstaud

M?
ELITE H0i

Ilottnurant m
. European plan, jj,rt Jjj
! hours on short otlv ia
; dinner 26 ceab. TUtj,

iy uniauca lurnUliei fts,
K. KCKEIllESf,.

HHIIIIW
119 CotH-Q-l

MIBI4

i The leu

M first c!nB$rocn

5 Ing house A Ok n

5 tor. Phone 9H

4-- 254 Front St SjIhI

tateinmoiiiH

i HOTEL Oi
Cor Seventh ind StrfK

Pottbikl'sNwfaiJI

I Hotel. Rates $1 wl

I up. European plan, fftl

I WRIGIIT-DICKKSfXSW-

MCMMfl

15c

proprietors

OCT,
Steamers Pomoni t: 1

lonvo for rortundd-1'- 8!

dny and Wednrsdr 1

CorvnlHs, Tueedar i:j

nlinnt 7 n. ra

p. ittimmj

Salem Fence
Hcadauartfrtfwirl

Mnlthold RoofiBtJ
Roofing, Screen iw
justrtle W1b' 'J

CBA& &

WAITER WW
250 Court St.

m.
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